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Albanv would be a corxl nlace for tho
location of the S. 1". car shops recently
burned. There is plenty of S. P. ground
here and It is at the junction of two 8. P.
roads.

Albanv and Eudciiu minors Room to lie
jealous of Salem because the people ot
this city are to have one more train upon
which to take their money to Portland to
traue. journal.

Rev. I. D. Driver was down town thin
forenoon. Ho is not anxious to have
another combat with his bullship. He
would rather tackle "Ingersoll ami the
devil." Eugene Guard.

Hon. Paul P. Lawson, an
member of tbe Idaho leeislature. is to be
hanged on July 2tt for the murder of Geo.
w. Watson on May is. Mr. Lawson is
not the only legislator in the U. S. who
deserves to be hanged.

The attention of the Salem Journal ia
called to the fact that E. B. McElroy,
professor of English literature in the
State University, delivered the address
before the graduating class of the hiuli
school of Portland, which is said to have
been an able eltort.

This is a dar of rustlers in ovorv trade.
profession and calling, and this commun-
ity ia one of the rustling sort. Last Sun-

day afternoon Rev. Atkinson held divine
s in Vale and before church he

went to all the saloons and invited all
present to come to church and hear his
sermon. He did it in a quiet, gentle-
manly and unostentatious manner and
many went. Valo Gazette.

A commercial traveler remarked to us
the other day, that he recently went in-
to the store of a business man who did
not advertise and was surprised to find
him always busy. The storekeeper had
the salt rheum and a Waterburv waU--h

and when he wasn't scratching' himself
he was winding his watch. This w as not
a South Douglas merchant we assure vou

he resides at Roseburg. Riddle Enter
prise.

One day recently on the Oclesbv farm
just east, of Oakland, Mr. Ed Coa'ts, the
bee king, and Jeff Medley, found iU
tree, from which they took over
pounds of first class honey, and succeed-
ed in hiving the bees. The bees seemed
quite at home in their new quarters, and
i iBiiiBinuuii v engapeu in replacingtheir lost stores. Roseburir Review. A

good example lor mankind.

The new local between Salem and
Portland will be drawn bv the switch
engine in charge of Bert Casey which
will also do the switching as heretofore.
So the extra cost will only be a conductor,
who is probably only utilized in some
other wav. which also explains whv the
local only conies as far as Salem. These
are days of economv and railroads have
to practice it as well as people generally.

An Albany man thinks the following
from the EmporiaGazette is worth pub-
lishing: Here is a story from Arkansas:
A boy in Kansas was pulling a dog along
the road by a rope. The boy called to
his do2,oome along Top, yon ornery cuss !

A bystander asked him why he called
tliv dog Pop. "For short answered the
boy." "What's his full name?" "Popu-
list," answered the boy, "Why call
him Populist," aiked' tho stranger.
"Well sir," the boy said "because he is
just like a populist. He's the ornervt-v- t

dog in Kansas. He ain't worth a Jurn
only to sit on his tail and howl."

Speaking of the new S. P. time table
the Roseburg Review sayst "The ar
rangement is a good one. viewed from a
Rostfbarg standpoint. We have been
getting trvln service at an unearthly
hour of the niirht for veais. and it i

time we bad a change. fceeidcsUie l"rni- -
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Recently a residence was burned in Cor-valli- s,

there was no question that It was

incendiary. Who did it? Corvallis au-

thorities do not seem to be tiring them-

selves out hunting for the culprit accord

ing to the Times; which says:
There is --just cause for alarm, when

there iain the community wretch or
wretches depraved enough to seek re

venge for real or fancied wrong with a
firebrand. To steal out under the friend

ly cover of thb darkness of night, pile up
a mass of combustibles and then with
malice and aforethought and with de
liberate intent to destroy, apply the torch
and reduce to ashes a structure that
men's bands have builded, whether the
act be from motives of revenge or an
overflow of the vile deviltry that satur-

ates and permeates tbe carcasees of some

alleged men, is an act of cowardice, of

treachery, of fiend malice that the devil
himself would spurn, and that would
disgrace hell to have it transpire within
its brimstone borders. Who is the man
in our midst, who has done this deed?
what individual was away from his
usual haunts from nine until ten o'clock
last Tuesday night? Whoskulked away
from bis companions in the early even-

ing, set fire to judge McFadden's house
and then skulked back again? What
man was missed before the fire, and af
terwards seen furtive and restless under
the suspicious gaze of a companion ?

These things all happened, aod if every
citizen of the town had been alert in tbe
duty he owes his own property and bis
family, in tbe protection he owes hisi
neiihbor'a oroDcrtv. this villain who
ineakbd oat on a mission of destruction

' BAv1f tit Vman miosuwt sanaruw! All And

jailed. Tbe scoundrel ought to be bunt-

ed down. . The community cannot afford

to have suds despicable events happen
The community 's good name, its law and

every man in it has been insulted, out-

raged by this heinous crime.

A prize was offered recently by Lon-

don Tid-bi- ts for the best answer to the

question, "What is Home?" Here are a

ei of the answers received :

The golden setting, in which die
brightest jewel is "mother."

A world of strife shot out, a world of
love shut in.

Home It the blossom of which heaven
is the fruit

The only spot on earth where the
faults and failings of fallen humanity are
hidden under the mantle of charity.

The place where tbe great are some-

times small and the small often great.
Tbe father's kingdom, the children's

paradise, the mother's world
The jewel casket containing the most

precious of all jewels domestic happt
ness.

Where yon are treated best and you
grumble most.

Home ia the central telegraph office of
human love, into wLich runo innumera-
ble wires of affection, many cf which,
though extending thousand of milee,
are never disconnected from the one
great terminus.

Tbe center of our affections, aronud
which our heart's best wishes twice.

Tbe following from the BuJgett has
a better ring to it than an item pub-
lished yesterday in oar misfit column:
We learn that a large company ha jost
been orgauized in Missou'a, Montana,
with a capital stock of several hundred
thousand dollars Tbs new company is
to be called tbe ''Astoria and Montana
Real Estate and Improvement Com

pany. The object of tbe association is
to bny, bond, and improve property in
this city. It is also intended to bring in
enterprise to keep pace with tbe ''good
times" that is surely coming to t ecity
by tbe sea. This is a big straw that
shows that Mr. Hammond and his
friends are in earnest if tbe peop'e of
Aatorta do a they have contracted to do

Most people would like to see wealth
more evenly dUtribcted. They do not
want tj see tbe Roihchtld. Goulds, Van-derbil- ts

and Rockefeller hog the whole
business. It is tbe sentimectof mai.y
that we should have laws that will not
make such things possible. The truth
is men have amassed great fortunes If
laws passed in thir interests by legisla-
tors wbo bave valued money more than
honor. The Democrat looks for a time
when this will be stopped It is not
easy to figure it out now, but a big bump
of hope helps on 9 out in seeing a bright-
er prospect on the subject.

After a good many months the Salem
Statesman bas got itr e, es cpened to a
fact stated in tbe very beginning by tbe
DsMCC8AT;bnt the !attFman says it
right to tbe point and here It is; Al-

ready the steamers are beginning to stick
on the bars above Salem. Purveys and

don't do the river any good
so far as the snrnmei boating stage
concerned. If Mie money that has been
wasted on surveys daring tbe past few
years conld only bave been devoted to
Improvement work there would now be
no bars or snags in the upper river on
which to bang np.

Ex-Go- v. James E. Campbell of Ohio
bas bad all the 'politics be wants, fie
says he would cot accept the drmocralic
nomination for governor if it were offer
ed to him on a silver olat'ei. and a Unit-
ed States senatorebip ia lees tempting
than guborLatorial d;stinction. He has
views on tbe. money question and ex
presses them very freely, whirb would
seem to give color to his declaration that
be will not be a candidate for anything.

N. Y. World.

$2,500 a day being spent putting a road
In condition for travel to a mine makes
it look very decidedly as if business were
meant by the new syi.dica'e who will

operate the Ii-- d and tthite Bull. There
is said to be hundreds of thousands of
dollars ready to back the enterprise.
This will mean a gieat d al for Linn
connty, near tbe enter nf wiiich the
mines are located, as one ran see by ex-

amining a map. One would thin to
read a big headed Salem paper that they
were only a few miles from that city.

David i I Waite, of Cjiora
do, is to lecture in Missou'a on the 19th
inst. He proposes to stir th.i pj inie up in
the Omaha platform It ma" be iutereat
ing t this time to know that the doughty

siys there is not a man in this
country oprios to t "lu
is a cr.iuk, a Aa.i id.ji .ulai ..f.wr.uum."

Minsouloin.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons are In train-

ing for their great fight that will come
off near Dallas. As much as the public
deprecates prizs fighting there wili
very live interest in the result and many
will express an opinion as to the resul-wbothin-

pugilism a menace to good
society. Mr. Ft'commons will probably
wish he did not mix up in such affairs.

ny Creamery, which is of interest to our
readers, showing as it does thu process
of making butter.

I have just been through a creamery
at Albany, and, as many of your readers
probably never saw one in operation I
will tell you about it:

Tbe milk is collected from farmers all
over a territory 20 miles across, or at
least 10 miles in some directions from

the creamery, and is brought in the
morning by the produceis, beginning to
arrive usually by 7, aud by 0 it is rolling
in, seven or eight wegons at a time. It
comes in all quantities, from 1 gallon t.8

lbs.) to 1500 pounds at a load. Each
patron has a number and this is on the
book with bis name, and alaojoo the jar
that receives the samples to be tested.
From the weighing can it f.ils into a

large vat made of tin, and this is jacket-
ed with wood, and cold water circulates
around the milk all the time. As soon

as enough milk arrives tie ee perator is
started and the milk is pumped into a
littlo tank above the separator, to fa!

through a pipe into this machine, and in

the twinkling of n eye the cream and
milk Is senerated, the milk goes back to
a vat for the patrons and the cream runs
over a larae cooling trough into the
cream vat ia anolhei room. The separa
tor is a beauty and takes about 10 min
utes to tret started, as it runs at tuch a
hith speed that everything would be torn
ud if an atteumt was made to start or

stop it suddenly. The bowl turns at the
rate of 0000 revolutions per minutes To

many, that gives but little idea as to the
speed, but compare that with tbe speed
of a train. A car wheel is about 3 feet
in diameter,or 9 feet around. Six thous-

and turns would carry it about IS miles

per minute, Pretty lively isn't it?
Oni--e each day tbe big chura is set i

volving and tbe butter is churned. J
small steam engine does tbe work c f run

ningalltbe machinery, including tbe
butter "workers," that travels in a circle
and dojs better work and a great deal
faster than our mothers nsed to do. The
churn has a capacity of 600 lbs. of butter
at a churning, but 200 or 300 is as much
as they wake at a time now.

Ill the arrangements are uade to save
work as much as possible, Tbe cream
seems to run by gravity from the separa-
tor to vats and from vats to churn.
Every thing can be kept clean and al-

most at any temperature by waUrpomp-e-d

direct from the deep well on the prem-
ises and is nsed freely

Some of the butter-mil- k is sold for
summer drink now and the remainder ia
used for feeding. This part of tbe pro-
duct belongs, with the batter, to tbe
creamery company. t is enough to
make one sick to tb'nk of the many
many places in tbe tarored stale, where
all the conditions are so favorable for
butter production and yet no creameries.
It is useless and worsj than useless for
the wives of farmers to try l i mak
good butter, as it is nowadays to spin
and weave oar clothing a in gratid
mother's days.

As to the business of preparat'on in
creameries, Mr. Laoney, manager an J
secretary, tells me that even as low as
baiter is now, the milk makes 43 to 63

cents per 100 pounds. K. J. Seelev is tbe
expert butter maker.

Fifty-fiv- e Year Ago and Now.

At one of the memorable meeting of

lait week in London of the Woild'a
Woman's Christina Teuipevance I'nicn,
a backward glance was given to the year
1S40. Wendell Phillips A William Lloyd
Garrison came at that time as delegates
to a great meeting in London, and Lu-ere- t'.a

M&tt of Philadelphia came with
them. She too had been elected a dele-

gate to the English meetioga, tut her
credectials were refused, and because
she was a woman she was leVgated to
tbe gallery as a mere to observer. The
two briiliact wen who accompanied her

whose names are cow immorTat, de-

clined to sit as delegates i'l' sr tn wbo
bad shown such injutttic, and went
themselves to the gallery with their sis-

ter, whose name, disavowed in thai cir-

cle of reformers l.as become a star of
the first magnitude in tbe ga'asy of tbe
great reformers.

That was fifty-fv- e years sgj, sod tc-d- ay

Lady He ry Somerset said in her ad
dress at this convention "we welcome a
shipload of American women who are
among tbe moat thoroughly equipped
and beet known women reformers of Ihi
world.' The Eritiih mind is so enlarged
that mere than two hnndred palpita and
mission halls arr open t J them in con--
e'VBtue o.d London, and they kill

speak to thronging saliences in the larg
est and. U.rinni that the world's capital
can f 'I r it tiili . I. S.

The Journal of Milwaukee gives the
followinK entries for the big ra. e:

Gen. Harrison, stiver, (cold?
Gov. McKinley, gold, sliver?
Czar Reed, in the woods.
Gov. Morton, go'd?
Senator Allison, silver or gold
RobtrtT. Lincolr, well, yrs?
Tbs c invention, a eirad l!e, vrs.
Go it blind ; 6nd out afterwards.

I.iiin county lariot-r- s shoald support
uiir It is well mansgvd and is
a credit tJ the county ; but it has a much
larger capacity than now required, and
every increase in the amount of milk
brought means an increase in the price
without any greater expense. At pres-
ent the labor is only about 3 cents a

pound. This though less than usual, 4

ceii I b being the geneial price, can be

An Albany superintendent a
class cf boys what it was a boy was call-
ed a ben ano'her buy wanted to fight and
he w ouldn'l do it, ti peeling to receive
"roward" as an answer.

"lialy" yelk-- a small Smy. which set-
tled it.

"If y.iu're a)man
And think jou ran

A paying business run,
If yon are w:e.
You' I advertise,

tnd then the thing is ilvre."

Tt.c eleelinns of irodffs of liberlv.
queens d fi sta. et--.- , a e vfry weari-

some, and A ll'nii v in tu (' congratulated
upon not bavii'g enieied into the silly
contes's.

Do vou waul a recipe for hard limes?
Here it is: Three parts apathy, two
parts silurianism, two and a half parts
ornery, cussed miser'iness and two and
a half parts greedy, grasping, q

avarice. Ex .

A gentleman who recently died In
Vienna at the age of 70 Had been a
smoker sines he was-17- . During that
time In had stroked 323,713 cigars, 43,
C'19 of which. were gifts. Those he paid
for cost him $12 COO , ' -

The calo of wool ia Linn county tbii
rear has put a great many thousand dol-

lars in circulation.

Some fine prune orchards ia the vicinity
of Oakville will mean a good deal for that
part of Lien county in future years.

An exchange compliments an old news

paper man, now in California, but he says
he has a penchant for not paying his debts,
a blemish on his fair fame.''

A town in Florida has been named Tril-

by. It will attract the Little Billies,Lairds
and Svengalis, but sensible people should

stay away. Better get among the big feet
of Chicago than the stares of Trilby.

Marshal Meade sued the Arizona Star
for t35,C0O and got a judgment of $1

Were some man to sue for $1 he would
come about as close tc getting the $35,
COO. Character is a very valuable thing;
but the truth is men who are really slan
derod do not as a rule rush into the courts
for redress. They get it by their lives.

The dtbate between William H. Har-

vey, the author of "Coin's Financial
School,'' and Roswell O . Horr, who
stumped Oregon for the republicans last
year, will commence in Chicago on July
lCUi and wi 1 continue from day to day
until finished. Each side will have
number of assistants.

Last mcnih the J.S. Clark creamery in
Forrest Grove was kept very busy. Dar-

ing May, 91,557 pounds of milk were re-

ceived, from which 3570 pounds of butter
were made, selling for $446.25. This
brought the farmer 13 cents a roll clear
of expense. The creamery ia prospering,
and the good quality of its product ia be-

ing recognized and bringing in the trade
"

it merits. Ex.

Tha4tli of July occurs next week.
Readers oi tbe Democrat are advised to
come to Albany to have a good time, not
to drink and carouse ; but to spend tbe
day royally in a manner becoming a good
citizen. Because it is the 4th it is no
excuse for a man to make a beast of
himself. Rather, the dsy should be an
inspiration to better citizenship- - A long
face is not necessary to .hat ; bat it is
not required that a man should befuddle
his brain in order to celebrate properly.

Swift and Company, of Chicago, built
the largest cake in tbe world to advertise
their Cotocuet at the opening of the new

department store of A. M. Rothschild A

Co. It was cut into 40,000 pieces and
served to every one who came. A series
of eighteen cash prizes fU offered to
those who guessed nearest trie weight of
it. The rake was advertised liberally
by reading notices and display and as
nearly as anything can be, it became the
talk of Chicago. At every door in the
store a young lady was stationed to band
a card to every lady who came in, invit-

ing her to get a slice of the case, and in
the large space allotted to the display
young ladies served tbe cake to the mul'
tude of visitors and registered the guess-
es at I lie weight of it. .

T!ir f.llowirg is as emphatic a piece of
tre'i-tioti- in favor of advertising as one
often reads. It is from the H arris turg
Review : Some months ago, when Mr.
Norton as running the blacksmith shop
on Second between Smith and Monroe
streets alone, and doing no advertising,
the business fjone amounted to scarcely
nothing, and when a Review representa-
tive tackled hin for an advertisement, he
informed cs that it wou'd not help him

.to the extent of a quarter of a dollar.
But w hen he enlarged bis business and
had taken in a pirtner.Mr. Bishop.be re
solved on a different policy, and forth
with went to Advertising, not only in the
home paper, but in adjoining towns
well ; and, as a result, their business has
increased sufficiently for the steady

of three first class mechanics
This practically illustrates the benefit

of the free use of printer's ink. Any
one doubting this statement is respect
fully referred to tbe parties mentioned.

Washington Lettei .

From mr refrulv Correspondent.

Washington, June 17, 1895.
ItH-ms- , as far as can be ascertained,

that ,t: financial split in the party in Ken- -

tacky would be permanent, are ground
less Representative Kendall, of that state,
wbo it at present in Washington, and who
is a free silver democrat, says on this sub

ject: 'Tbe silver question is but one is-s- re

that is involved in the party. Beyond
that there are democratic principles to
which the financial question will be sub
ordinated. Although the last election in
Kentucky was a very close one, I feel con- -
fideiit that when the state vnt?s for presi-
dent we wili have one of our old time ma
jorities. AO uiffeience of opinion on a
eLagle if sue can prevent the party holding
together."

Attorney General Harmon left Wash-

ington yesterday for bis old home, where
he will ns rapidly as possible arrange. his
private business preparatory to his resi
dence. at tie national, capital. He expects
to return before July aod to remaij here
the greater part of the summer.

Captain Howgate'g second trial for em-

bezzling money from the government while
actio ir as disbursing ulhcer of the Weather
Bureau wi I close early this week, and pub
lie expectation is rhat if the jury reaches an

agreement another verdict or "'not guilty"
will bo found. This expectation ia not
based altogether upo : the general diffi-

culty of convicting i,i Washington courts
thieves who steal froui the government, bat
largely upon .he manner in which the
prose iWun in bo'b of Ho Agate's trials has
been conducted. The prosecuting at-

torney - a republican hold ever, by tbe way
has done tbe best he could, but it has

been clear from the first that be was out-

classed by the lawyers employed by How-ga- te

Tbe extension of tbe civil service rules to

employees of the Government t'rinting
Office, more than two thousand in number,
which bas been oftiiially announced by
President Cleveland, is, of coiin-e- . highly
pitaxi-.!.- ; 1 nitt.f t ho employe. of that
eafaVLmurout; lj.it there are lots of people
who h tve doubts about the satisfactory
workinir of I iie change

wish," ra'd a democrat closely and
co fid:n'i ili u nnccted with tin udmiiiis
trarion 'that every prominent democrat

i Ainkinif mr energetical and unselfish-

ly for hat ninny in the democratic party of
ih mate ax Senator Hill is doing in K w
York 'f knows that if the party is to
wi'i mi- - ptvoideniiul elec'ion it must re-

gain control of the empire state, and be is
devu nig li h liieat organizing talent to get-Aii- :'

ihe pvLiiy in good fighting condition,
rejMr.lless of the man wbo tni'.y head tbe
national ticket, ,

Tbe Sew Mlnl.try.
Lois don, June 20. Yesterday was a da

of accomplishment, rather than specula-
tion, and it is apparent tho crisis lina leen
temporarily smoothed over, if not entirely
pawed .

Tbe announcement that the Marquis of
Salinhnry had formally accented the pre
iniorhip, made vacant by the resignation
of Lord Rosebery, was made. The new
ministry, a far as completed and officially
announced, is as follows: Marquis of Sal
isbury, premier and secretary of slate for
foreign affairs

1 tie uuke of Devonshire, president of the
council.

A.J. Balfour, first lord of the treasury.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, secretary of

state for the colonies.
Sir Michael Kicks-l-eac- h. chancellor of

the exchepuer.
Ritrht Ilou. GeerccU tloschcn. first lord

of the admiralty.
Brady Srtm.

Reddish, Cal., June 25. Sheriff Hous
ton camo in tonight with news that Brady
look tuppt-- r lau night at f . McMurray s
place, on Waxhintitcn section, a point near
ttie road from Cottonwood to Bali's Ferry
The man was described as having a brown
patch on bis eye, from under which blood
was oozing. Houston's theory is that
Brady has confederates, and that when
Brady was first seen he was there by ap-
pointment. Other manhunters still believe
Brady to be hiding in Happy valley, and
are searching the woods th-re- .

Bratal Martftr.
Atlanta, Jnne 23. Lura and Tillie

Moore, sitters, daughters of a farmer in the
mountains of RaiCun countv, were killod
by their cousin, Stymoar Keener, yester-
day. Four years ago Keener fell in love
wi'h Lis couin Tillie Moure, but the girl
rejected Keener's advances. For two years
he endeavored to pay her attention, but
finally she made huu desut. Kver since he
haj been threatening her life

lUr sarplai
WasHitiTOS, June '5 For the first

time since December 1, 1S93. tbe gold re-
serve today eiaeedrd $liw.000,0ou. Tbe
exact figure are tlt.SW,.T5. with an
arailable net uwh balance of 1M.97.4.V.
The gain since Februar 8, the date of the
bond contract, in f.V,04?,:t'J5 in the gold
reserve, aud til 4.857 in the net bal-
ance. The syndicate still owes the irov- -
eminent about St.tM),U0O of foreign gold,
thir payments up to this time having

j Sightly texoeetfed tte contratt require--
j cmnu.

The kra larky t'aairmlaa.
Lorifvitxij, lime 25. The Bdniinitra-tio- n

and Secrelary L'arlitle were certainly
favorite in tr-- democratic state conven-
tion today. .The silverites went into the
district tunings in the morning, and into
tbe conreotion with coogjence. In the
dutrict meetings they were beaten two to
oce. Tbey 'aimed 4 out of 1 1 dutrict
members of tbe committee on resolutions,
but the administration claimed that tbe
committee tood S to 3 original'p agalitt
free tilver, and, as completed. 9 to 4. The
eonipiexiua of this committee could not
hae two chanited Ly tbe appointment of
both nirtWK-r- s at large from the sUterttat.

ftalUkar Ike Mrm.

Los do. June C4- - Tbe Marquis of Sal-

isbury made bis viit to tbe queen at in
sor today, and he agreed to form a minis-
try, but there exists mme doubt in tbe pub-
lic mind as to whether tbe condition be
attache to l.i acceptance of tbe tak will
be contested to by tbe outgoing liberal
mint-tr- y, jt ii laid that he will demand
that there l no orpotiuon to voting esti
mate Urfore tee proposed dinotuuon of
par.iament. ar,d that none of tbe member
of Use cabinet chown by himiw:f shail Ik
oppwed (or r etectioo at the coming elco--
Uan.

a Big
AsitiKcros, Jane . Although the

jooks 01 the tieauy dpartauM;t do not
stow it, the gold reverie is practicaity
atxiietha ltj,J0.rOj mark todar, fuctbe

".'. uui mi iazetuni now nr i
nclade a ociment of I.23.iW0 in bar

gold brongbt to New York br tbe t'io- -
' rn'a jtuday f,r Augjt Ite'ajont Jt Co.. I

j vn tb? account of tie girercasmt yndi- - j

taraail (una,
roccn&CErsiE, X. Y. June CI. Tbe

fvur mil atretca of iiudson-riv- er wa!er
Pougbkpaie tai ben chriaten-e- u

as an intercollegiate coar by tbe con-t- el

which wa wen today ty oluint-ia- '

eight over tboue of Cbrneli and Pnnylra-ma- .
Corwll wa beatn by about sis boat-leng!i- i,

aod, wbile tbe victwy was being
won. l'ci.ii'jWaiua amped aitbin ttree-quarte- r

if a Oiile of tbe bnUh. wLere, sit-ti- ng

in their shell waUt deep iu water,
they were waiting to be picked up by an
approaching ing.

The kralarkr acral-
Unjui,l.E. June 24 -- Tbe dVmoatic

u,e eaUoa t. orrow will be atuong
(h Hottest WnU in tt bUry of tbe

; cowmonweaJth. h,l tbe delegate were
bene today far thr preliminary tkirrouh in
theihtiM mteting-- The polling of all
the Louisvillr ri sbow the gold dele
gutes in the majority. The iler men
charge that the LouUville papers cliim
most of the utiintructed, while tbey are a
a tact tquauy uiviuoa

The I ami rase.
Or , June 24. H. P. Haves,

cnargri wua in-e- i wisn uis tm-ii- , bas
been taken to ra:l(.rek. where he will
have a preliminary euni na'ion tomor
row 1 lie inrestig.itinn of the coroner in
regar 1 to the cause of the sudden death of
the f.ith- -r of Mi alket revealel noth
ing indicating foul play. Mr Vglknr
died from neuralgia of the heart.

a Sew War.
i'lTta icho. June 21 Anton Metxrar.

a repui-.- l aLarcbint, of Alleghpny, comm,t-fe-
.uii i f today by pUcing a bomb in bis

ear ami touching it off. The whole side of
bis hej.l was blown off He was tit yenr
of ai"

arirr Crady.
Rh'imno, Cal.. June 23. The l.iUwt

from Anderiu are tint there hn
lienn a battle ixteen liundit Brady and
his pur-ix- ,Shritr IIo'iton came in
wbila.o. and ftauiil that he bad hear I

several aiiot Tiiere it a well organic! j
posse oi mow ttin.i 100 men, undr tt e !i
avtion of Sheriff lli.u-to- n. watching the
inicgers winch they have urroiun ul
iinnriv vallev. where Hradv ia
bid, is a Innrf rtrvU-- of level land devoted
to orchards and vineyard, and is well ir
rigated. Where not cleared it is very

a good hiding place and
plenty of a'er ami fruit close at hand.
About Jirady's c&mn. apple cores and other
irnces were seen, but Hraity was not there.
It ll thought he is woiking southward.

Culag Brzglax
IONDiix, June . The money market

is iu a helpless condition. A gieat amount
oi money cannot hml borrowers, ibe end
of the half year will not bo gotten over
easily, ard hopes of relief from improving
trade arw shuttered by tbe political crisis.
1 he nuirket has byn quiet, even for Ascot
week. A speculative demand for the best
securities and tho p'ir:liaes of South Afri
can shares have been the only features
This dullness will undoubtedly inrrte in
the view of the wiping dissolution.

lyNrbaSeld klarlrd far rorllaml.
Sas Fhancisco, June 23. Lieut.-mia- t

General Scholield left for Portland this
evening to continue his tour of inspection
On his arrival lie will inspect Vuncouvef
barracks and then visit t ort Casby and
inspect the improvements oa tho Columbia
river, uflct which ho will go to rVrt Haa
Walla,

m Anerleaa Veasel llaaared.
Kiki,. June 2'. Emperor Wil'iain visit-

ed tho United States ship San Krunctsco,
flagship of tho American squadron, here
today He chatted pleasantly with Ad-
miral Kirkland nod tlio officers, aud ex-

pressed his ad ninition of lbs American
wartihips present and hisacknowleilgouient
ot their participation in the Kiol fotea.

A Fatal Esploalsa. .
Chicaoo, June 23. by the explosion of

a steam valve in the w steamer
Christopher Columbus, off VVaukeiran.Sat-urda- y

night, two men were killdl3 dan-
gerously or painfully injured. I he dead
and injured are: iJeiid Frank Wilson,
coal heaver; K. J. Steit, f remaii. It was
said to be the result of a rave.

I I 111, lw. a t. f T
Harr,

T".w; jonn lear, 12 20- - N J lfenton,H0.56; U G Hay ne. 41.05'.
H C Watson

torney until Jan 1 next at 200 tier year.
10 was granted upon petition to assist

in paying for a hydrant at tW o.l in,l' 3 "streets.
The iniifli'r nf in,

me new charter was d.iouaed. It was
reported that tho wnrbinnai.Mi .. ......- uvraa-- ; ,uua T iI9oi a first class character.

A team was Ordered MoMir i, Vs
l's engine for July 3 and 4.

Jwelitwatchman IT (i Il.iln
ed a vacation during July and JohnJones was appointed iu his place.

An ordinance amending the license or-
dinance was passed. This refers to out-
side eddlers of produce etc.

Itelts, Denison A Prior, nnlifi.l tl,
council that uiion ad vice of their attor-
ney they would not accept the city bunds,and upon motion the bid of I Kteinhart,L ii Hurkhart local agent, was accepted.

20,ftK) was the bid for the $20,000
bonds.

Licenses to sell liijuor were granted M
Baumtrart, Williams llrt, tiiblin &
Howard and Peter Schlosser.

The offer of George Carroll for F L
Such to sell travel to the ritv at 10
a load until Jan 1, 1896, was accepted.

The street commissioner was directed
to improve Ellsworth and Ferrv streets,1st to 10th and 2ml and Fifth streets, en-
tire lengths, as provided by the new law.

Special policemen were ordered em-
ployed by the chief on July 4, not to ex-
ceed three.

Property owners on First and fiecond
streets, between Baker and Washingtonstreets are requested, by motion of the
council to clean the streets.

A frrAaruxo Inanivaav. Paldness
cured or no pay. lr. White's Great
Discovery is lor sale at Louis Viereck's
barbershop. It cures all diseases of the
scalp. Parties desiring to go into a con-
tract I will guarantee a head of hair or
no pay. Ixuis Wreck, Tonsorial Artist.

Thrc Bj Bna ant.
Seattle. Juoe 25 Three bright-lockin-g

bsys. varying in ag frm 1 toll,ere drowned in the bay jut tooth of the
Oregon Improvement Company's

at 4:15 o'clock today. arhil play-
ing on a tcora of tog owned by ihe Stet-t- on

A Pod Mill Company. It was tbe sad-dtca- of

the kind rscorded in many
years.

Baaekerjr ata Si lga4.
Loxno. June tS The court circu'ar

tosigh. contains the following:
"Earl KoMrr. K. C. firrt lord of the

treasury and president of the council,
arrived at toe cattle and hi res-

ignation tobrr majeot, by whom it was
accepted . "

Altsny, the lai'.rcad octer cf the val-

ley, will be ra-l- y tor tt goc4 time of

te fut ire

Keep your money at lome not only 00
the ih. Lot t ij the jttr. Spend it well,
thoogh.

The glorious 4th will orenrore ak
from tomorrow. There will be a big
crowd at Altany, t r.o'Jfh ti ak a live

The New YjikTa l a f.gnred it
out that Ike people of that city spend

5.6C'3.(O0 for church, and SGr-jOK- )!

for tbrater. j

Mr. i!Jicne continue to ltcm op a
, . .. ... .JUl'.r,nd 0 '

P'on with many of the pubuc chumps
ay in England.

i

A man back East wants ctiipa
tonight topak. Don't; we lave too
many already mho U'k wbhou! the ne
of any brain poser.

A sample of the aav a mining xcite-me- ct

will bm'd op a toan i illat'.ratrd
by a town in Oklahoma that bad a pop-
ulation of 2.0 0 in on!y a days. Some
timet ere rib a !on at Qjartit:!!e
bicger than tbat,

Cituor fiustn. Mr. and Mrs. Au-

gust iark diire to thank their friends
at Aurora and Albany for many acts of
kindness and sympathy during the ill-
ness and after the death of their beloved
daughter Ijeona ttrax,

Xevrr mind conventionalities. Jast ride
right into Hodge Xlcrarhuid's fcr your
drug and Their tock i
h'gh grade, and they are tireless in their
effort at promptness and to please.

t'id you ever think that you cannot bae
go d health without pure bloody Ueahh
ot m s by tcuv t Hoo,! Sarsapatilla,
because it make tbe blood pure.

Hooil.s Tills have won high praise for
their ;rompt and efficient jet eay aUn

PansranrTT is CVoiixfi. It will he herei...... at... . I . " .iuii. vue wayioiieip u on is 10 gri
good groceries, produce and fruiis of the
best nualitv at bottom nriees. A wnnv
saved is a penny earned, you know. The
place at which to do this and assist pros-
perity is Conn & Hustons, a fact that a
ml will convince any one of,

Yon Need to be Particular,

THKUK Isn't anything In the world
J. that you are justified in being par- -

tiiumr i5iui ii you r mil particularaixuii piirciiasing vour groceries. jontaae riiances Willi wtial goes to your
tabU- - surely tho best of everything is
not too good for you when it comes to
what you eat anil drink. With other
things, a little indifference is conceivable ;

iu iv iiiiniicreui auuui vourgro-e'rie- s
isn't conceivable at all.

You can have absolute faith in
what Pinker Brothers tell

. you. They keep good goods,
fresh produce and seasonable
fruits, and the best made broad,
rakes, pies, etc, in the market,
and when thev tell vou a thingit is so, as all their old customers
will vouch for.

Telephone 46. Ring.

Or. (J. W. Maston, pbyiicirn tnd mr
geon, Alunny Or. Cuilsarnweri.il prompt

in city or country,
Ice cream 5 and 10 acts a dUti ut Mrs

Veireck's Summer Garden, corner Urd an
Uruadalbin sts.

Just received a new lot of includ
ing a fine assortment of s'uoes. which are
going at hard time prices, nt the cheap
Cash Department Store.

Genuine Chinook salmon and other fin
finh always on hand at llubhell's v'ity Fih

near neve re tiousn Mswortn st.
Mr. tlubbell is runnimr a first r!n mnrbnt
and keeping all the seasonable fish to be ob
tained. Try him.

For Eoob for hatching from high class
poultry either of Golden Wyandotte or
Brown leghorn breed call on or address

C. E. Brownsix,
Albany, Or.

F-- r Pure Drugs Dawson's.
Still tlie lowest inprioe, and highest

quality of work. Tingle, the leader
photos.

For Pills and Pluitir. Djvrja'

B. McSEILL, Reenv.

TO THE

E A ST
orvia rrfi ciioics or

TWO TRAK3COKT15ENTAL

R O UTES
GREAT UN10H

R0RTHERM PACIFIC

SPOKANE DENVER
t IXKEAP0L1S OMAHA

ST. PAUL KAXSASCITY

low bates to a li,
eastern cities.

OCEAN STEAM EEs
LEAVE PORTLAND EVERY 5 fMVg

SAN FRANCISCO

for tall 4.Ui n
Cctav & MoTir!.

oa aDDBiaaB:
W H HL'f !.'!: r''. P . !ntk

(((SiHXO, tip.

EAST AND-SOU- 1 H.

THE SHAST"A KOUTd
OF THE

Southern P-ci-
fic Co.

i'i; I SIzpma TIjtuM rvtiwa
i reaassU 1S

.sop. a. I L Pjnllad r i 1 i

114 itt Alhuf Ar I a
14 a Ax

A.!n- - trains nttpa. al! nwio.is frota
Port as I tt vib-jA- nai:. ' tli

?.SjLiifif,Hrrixi c ianrn--
Cay, Irsia?. cia4 I u-i

trans fViworg to isoiaa J iae,Ja.

iSCsa 1 1 r SrilH,a l aJaay biuari9ra I Ar -. I is ii

lf) a t Lt r 1

S.Maal Ar L I S?ait t I Lt Ala Art sr
tSralAr UltM L. I lr

PULLUAr BdrTFT SLEEPEfiS.
A3T- B-

Diainir Cars oa Ogdn Rute
SECOND-CUS- S SlEEPi-S- CARS

AttaSM4 1 all TViaraTn'a
ST c Slihlta,snU rosiTLAlw aa (aiuntan isai uaKbaptHu;

till Lt SorVaai! .r f rS r
I .IS r a I Ar Oawaiiis

sutan raars aaavv Otxe: Soi- -t .

a I te ir" a
SjTiUiil - i a

Thronph Tickets
a ia IS Eaer 3taf

Sail aa cu ba caalai a t cvest r"r tnsm C at
SrMk.Araat Sitaar.

. iti.if r . akic
SJaBazw t1 r. aJ

IStrest Railway TimeCard

Tbe cir wiii iaaao ire wrw of r it r4
:t S a-- m. for overland going ao-th- .

s i l f . 'ria max es-- .
7 " U?l jdoo trair.
11J5 "

noon gcrfsg nortt .
lii!5 P- - m.
12:5
4 AM Itunn Tai:
5i
9:.V ' ovnaa irking artntrt

For Orphan" Q j.n Uiadav anJ "

ay at 4aX) . ra

Notice for Publication.
lsDtlrrtcAT0RE8O5CiTT, Or.

May U.l?3o.
N jtiee is hereOv gtv-e- n tht tte foio

tna-na- m d settler fi'ed aoti e cf bis
intention to make Sna; nro,f in satinort of
his c'aim. aod that said proof vill be made

i. i?9a, vu: icta Mctinire. U E Xo.
10?l for the S w : of X W t. mad lot
4 of Sec. 1, and S K t of X EWanllotl.
!ec. 2 tp 10 S. B 4 l. H? dscks the iog

witnesses to prove h'--s continaoca
r.xi lecce upon aid cultivation of aid
land, via: P M Pern , G W So-f- . Samp-
son Petrsoa and Jeremi-v- KyUnJ. all of
Detroit. Or.

ROBERTA M ILLER. Register.

Notice for Pablication.
Land Office at Okeoon Citv, Ok.

May 11. 1S5.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fo'low-ing-na-

settler has ii'rd notice of his
intention to make final proof In support of
bis claim, and that said proof wt be
made before tbe regis'eraad receiver U.
S. Land Office at tvoo Citv. Or., on
Jone --M. 1S35. vli: Jeremiah Kvand H E
No. fof the W t,' X W . Sec. 17.
EX X K H Stc IS tp 10 S R 6 E. He names
tbe fo'lowing witnesses to nrov h?a oa.
tioow residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vi: Peter M Perry, L C Ues,
Mike McGn're. J C Mackey.

Robert A Miller, Register.

BIDS WANTED FOR W03C
BIDS WILL EERECF1VEDRVT1IP

uppiy committee of e Ltdies Aid So-cie-

for the Orphan's Home not I July 1 ,
INJo, for wo d as fol ows; SQ cord of oak .
0 cord of ash and n .wr.i. ii. e.

BIJs should be left with Mr, s S Traia".
Mrs. Thomas Hopkuc,
Mna. J. M. Irvine,
M rs. S. S. 1 rain, Com .

NOTICE FOB EIDS.

Bid ill be received bv th? h.vd o
dirvXtO'a ot school district No. 3.
county, up to Ju y lt., to futnish 75
cor da grub oak and lo cords "oody fir wood.
to be brst oua llv. Oak lo run iroir 4
inches in diameter up. To be at
Central and Madison St. choot houses by
October Ut. igfy. F. E. Aixks,

Lnl v.itrs.

PufUaad. Ores- - A. F. AimMOone. Pria.
Sraac Sckvol: C'Ai-i- Sea. Onus i aalia. una

aaua.aruildr.aaaacsMaa( utitlas

Business. Shorihant,
SC la unnia iri r' StaaVanaaa.

ar ausak aiaaai aa was a aaa aaaaa. i

.MAN"OOD

'Tl . rl!'kilrqKlu. A.k forii

alBf-y- - M y&
yv&sk S i

ju--o-ic i l3rr"i rS?Slha noil t- - J 9

won4eru;dlcoTr of cjtwi:ciil!i5
the aa. It Cl U. tyrt
ku o en. ao4 other
awl by Uia ir, .; ",

P4inrK-tn- .
.1 6ti:gibet, i

UAe aaea of lovlKOnuca '

turopa aal u4 tone l.'.fe

anrlra. eail.-ey!r-

Hra Is HsSisa earn
Poret ibiniy. ;

Kerroosae- -. :

MaSraa tf-- t ib!Iod!,
rttn;sfsj aadtlercka'. '

M the and tmcni
wakIn iO

4an. t'ima Pains iu imm. tact low !

LOST tj Air or
1ASS00D

"'rf.

piHilT. Orrf 2. prtrata ervVrm gynt.Htcammca ima tmvatecry in it. 4 !

stuv. ll U a fympuan of (rmlcai wnkocn
aod barrvenm. Ii can be Kaf&eS ia t) dars i
t7 ibe iMor Uadrma.

Tlw new !!wTcry r mad .'T lh PfvHat-lauofiU.1-4
I

!uou Kim Stxfical laititd.It t lha atnxirert eKc. It at very
Mfful. br.t Uusslna. 6oi4 fat f I Ou a pact-arrar- S

paelars fea-- tJ CO'i lainatainl bcitsl.
W'rttuo raarai-ic- c tven fat a eon. I f yoa be?
ls bozaaasil arc r at eetin'.f cnd.sLa Dora

aiU baaent to T" a:l ct.-yn- u

UtnA f rtrro'arnl rsnr;l AMrea
BCbaox airuicAt. ixs-rriTT-

JaDrtiao MorfclSa, ?lrl.el tc K11US
kaa fraitrtaco, CaJ.

13
New tbinfrf t"lay.
Serge

Navy l4oe. heavy corte-- l f r ooiin;
suits. ioodijuUty.
Silk WaL.ts

Full new 'plendM val--
Ues.

More Fancy Duck
For summer drvae.

Moreen
Ciool b'ark.

Gras Ootti
In different c!or.

Genuine
Fiber chami.Is olar canvi and

heavy canva?.
Print.

Hil-bon- s an 5 glovos.

July
Metniikiiitan fahinn fheet and the

A .SIX. .r

tiive ru a rail.

Mi Peaco & Co.

Proff A. STAHK
Of Will 4-- Stark.

Optical Special.
Graduate f the Citings 0; tla!m

Colleg-J- -

I am prepared to exru:i.c
and arcurateJy, by tie la!e-- and inprotrx!method of motiem ctt.re. any bo de
sire to ha,v their ees testesl.

Ctukk Bloik. AlBANT,i:ceoN.

W tl

Casick Hlo

ISapv.O

Tiiling r.r.d extracting of teeth ituo
oain aswiiallv

JOSEPH .T. SMITH,

STTROSOItt
OrBec at Schmeer's stable, AIM nv, Or.

Residence 5th and Montgomerr

RED CROWS FLOOR.

Get it at any of the stores, or bave It
ground, 40 pound for one bushel a
wheat, at tl.e lUvl Crown Mills.

FOSHAY & MASON.
Wholeaale t Itrtail

DM'CGISTS AND BOOKSELLERS

ALDAN T, ORKOOS.

Pure Drugs mid the Finest and IairgetStock of Stationary and Books
in the Market.

INSURANCE AND MONEY
BROKER,

fomlv Warrants ttweht
SolJ. OlBtp. Maston BIotlT. Albany
Orrgon.

H F MERRILL.
NSURANCE AND MONEY

BROKER

Alhanv, Or.
City and Tiunty warrants bomb tin

O'd.

ette sji'v and California.
Fare froai A'.bary or points wesrt

San Francisco
Cabm $12.f,

nxaar..B aft
Caeis round trip good 60 days... 10.UII

1 s w .
.

For Sailing Pays apply tq
II. L. WiirjKS,Agt, C'Bas. OiAEK.iiap

Al bany , Or. CorvaUi?, O
Euvct Stoxe, manager,

Corvsilis, Or.

1111
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j

UGH Ti KtTS

to the EAST via tbe

Uoion Pacific Systei.
Tlirongh Pullman Palace !eeper

T,orist sleerers ami Nrw Keclinin
Chair cart

daily irtlam to Chicago.
Trains heated by steam and cars light-

ed by t'intsch Light.
Time to Chicago S days, t.me to

New York 4t day. whir: is minyhours )a:cker than all corcprtiiurs.
For rates, time tables and full infor

mation, apply to
Ct-aa- 4 MoXTKrrn. agents, Albany, I pp'tor " recover

r LacdOmce at Clt . Or.ciaJnna

01 me 1 mpqua vauev ana sotitn loonl
pwa-ngpr- s will not generally be up in
pass-in- g Boseburg. IWth are tvautsful
valleys. A comparison though will al.
ways be in favor of thu nUa'.U:

Tlie Democrat was the first paper to
oppose the 1 10,000 sutwopi! ion for a mem-
orial for the battleship Oretron. Iet
them bny their own silver services. Al-

bany Usemocrat. It would not be sur-

prising if lint lH.mocr.it yet laid claim to
baring been the first to announce tbe

in the Kdenic rarden. The
facts are, for forty-fiv- e years the tate
man bas been studiously, religiously and
industriously oppowng the purchase of a
silver service by the citiwns of Oregon
far tlie battleship Oregon aod for any
other equally ttaaOees purpose. VVe op
poeed it before th vesoct was even
started and never missed an opportunely
10 prwoounciuie wnoiesciiernoasoneo:
buncombe pore and simple halem
Htatesman. V, hoo njaW th ut- -

.Z V "' '"l "V
ws cuimuian. 11 ia aiaavs nrsi in 114

own estimation. The Demi bat Is very
(flad, though, to see it oppose such appro-
priations.

MARRIED.

HYDE DINDl.VGER. At 9 o'clock
Tuesday evening, June 25, lSt-- . at the
home of the bride's brotJier, Mr. Wil-
liam Dindinger, on Calapooia street, in
Albany, by Kev. I). V. Poling, Mr. II. It.
Hyde and Miss Lizzie Dindinger. Mr.
Hyde is a member of the Albany Furni-
ture Co. and a popular business man,
and the bride isono oi the citv's most
estimable young women. They have
the best wishes of a large circle of "friends.

DIED.

hrABK. On Sunday, June 23, 1895,
after a short Illness, at Aurora, Leona,
uaugiiieroi Mr. ana .Mrs. Angnst Stark,
ot Una city, a the age of 2 years and 1

days. The parents have the sympathyof many in their loss.
Tne remains will be brought to Albanyfor burial. Funeral services at the

of Mr. Stark tomorrow at 2 o'clock, to
which all friends are invited.

OMEN'S FACES
like flowers, fade

and wither willi time;
the bloom of the rone
is only known to the
healthy woman's
checks. The nerv-
ous atrain caused by
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
sex, and the labor
and wotTyof rearinga family, can often

be traced by the lines In the woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those "feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. Tbe functional de-

rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
young girt Ju-i- t entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,''
the " Prescription " is just what they need ;
it aids nature in preparing tbe system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting physicianto the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti.
tute.at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic in Mamma.
tion of the lining membranes which caius
such exhausting drain upon the system.It cures nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness, nervous debility and all disorders
arising from derangement of the female
organs and function.

Mr. Tbnkib WlLLUlca. fef Afoiami fsin rt
waa aick for over three
yeara with blind dliay
pells, palpitation of

the heart, pain in the
back and head, and
at times would have
well a weak tired feel-

ing when I first got
up la the morning,
uia at times nervous
cAilla.

The nhvaleiana ilif.
fered as to what mydisease was. but none
of them did me any
good. As aoon a I
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre--
wrliittnn I hMm ...
get better! could sleep Mas. Wnxiaiia
well nights, and that bad. nervous feeling and the
pain in my hack aoon left me. J can walk aever.al miles without getting tired. I took In all threebottles of Prescription ' and twoof Discovery

R W Baxtos. C S Baowa.
tJen'l Agent, Dist Past Agt

135 Third St, Portland. Or

ALBAKY FORNlTIjl CO.

INCOJORATim
Baltimore Blott, Aibacr, tnr.

Furniture
. complete line of--

UKUTAKIG
in all its branches

EMBALMING an-ialt-
y

rlsu?ence eoirer Snl an.l ('!; rcoi

A, Slrauey
Upholsterer
Ar d
Repairer

Hair, wool and shoddy mattresses rear
rated ana mails over.

Furniture of every description and 1 al
carriage and varclshcd.

Drop a note in the P. O.. or call nt 7
street, between Ferry and Hriailalhin, A
himy, Or.

ALBASf MAKKCT.

W heat, J
tata 20i

Fhur, tSO
Butter l o
Eggs los
Lard. 12 to l.ic
Pork hams, 12 to ICa, aliouhUrs, 9 to 10

iuea 1 1 io 13C
Hay Baled 7 0

"oruw j ss jwj raMFtK ! isg saiuamv


